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Warren bit 	Two takes total 6bL. 
iiirephoto WX J. 

SC.ALII) 
ILssociated Press Writer 

— .6z.r1 Warren says he wilI stay .on as chief 
justice oj,: the Unitel States if the Senate does not confirm. 
Abe kortas as his successor. 
bL 3 	:e told 	news conference. Iriday, he ex:Teets FortaS to 

- cc 	 desT2ite the declared o-p-position of 	iteblican 
son- 	and he believes Fortas will be "a. r.-rat chief justice.,  

I 	obliged to st 	on 	Warren said. "*I suprose that 
under the oatn I am oblied to -perform the duties of my office. 
neither e:Ject nor hope that would be a facts?,  
Lioniah,s hobert P. Gril:fin leader of the Lepabliczn opposition 
bloc, declined coment on wzrren*s declaration. There was no 

reaction.from the others, scattered across- the 
countrw for the long hl-:;-  4th weekend. 
. 1Jut Ink?. .i-,e7ubliczl.ns, who claim un4amed suTTcrters amonp: 
Southorn Democrats9  sa7-  their C.1'.r.r_17 	is based on principle 
more than 17ersonalities, 

have ACCUSCra President Johnson or "crion7ism',  in naming 
ch.ief justice and lon -time Tee friend Homer 

s an assoiiate justice. They are mainly oy- 3osed7 
•,0 	 call z "lame duck,' president 

-press ahead with their campa14n even 
Senate Leader ;ilke 	sfield 

deolarSd ist week-  that he extected Warren to sta7 on if he •had 
to ana Lia.•erfectFave his colleagues a choice between Warren 
2.nd ..1ortas,. 

comment were viewed by some of the he'uelicans as 
an ;eriort to 	 Southern Democratic support. The 
Southerners 	beeiL houd1::/ critical of the court utider 
Warren and -:Laurr.c,bly would - find little difference between 
Warren and .E. ortas 	often hz),„ve voted torether. 
• In t41king with n 	. in the court's set conference room 
Wzrren sou-t177 defended Johnson's authority as rell as his 
selections. 
Johnson, id Warre'h, is no more a "Le 	Tresident 
than ,r_w other Tresident servia his last term in office. 
The chief ;JustiCe re,Jected tAa ilea tha,,t Johnson should have 
LC ft the nominations to the ne.;..:t President, sayinF; "I thow:ht 
that as lon, 	a mv.n. is -J:rosident he has a rir,-,ht to 7)erform the 
dL.Lles of the office.; 
lAvish_ in 	ise of iortas, 'arran said he had "a reat 

court and earlier as a law.7er, teacher of law .  
o.,•:Anistrator. 

5_D1 	 e thouht of lhornberry, now a Jsg. Circuit 
Court :;u...:7• 	Orleans Warren szid ne - did. not know him 	, 
as nell J. Inoihe tolievea he will.. become "an enlellent 
justice.,  
The chierAustice sid he clled jo=-2t tLe mornin of 

.iune-i-6 to sz.:-; he 	r.etarin_aL 	e_tele77hone conversatacn, 
followed. by 1.n 1,-,rredlate'visit to 	 liouse was their 
first tf;.1k on the matter. He said 	lid not discus's a s-accessor. 

I 7ould not dare to broach a slect of that kind myself,,,  
-Warren declared. 	do not believe it would le in cheter 
to do 
The-aief ,pastice said, he loft his retirement date  ()Ten on 

a iune-16- letter to Johnson co he could stay on to handle the 
cou0s ad:Tinistrative or during the summer recess. 
He said another reason was to overcome the *41anier of 
4-to-4 decisions'' when the new term beins in October.-  

. Warren said he had. been DoAderin retirement' for. a•number 
oa:-yeara and that the decision vL:.s 
thinL.,' He ruled out health as a reason, sain3 it "has 
Leon verL7  
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